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LI NCOLN.

The influence which great men exercise upon those
about thcm arises from mal»' vaýric>us causes. Soinctimes
it is a resuit of extraordinary inteflectual vigour, and
somectimes it arises from great physicai energy ; w~hiIc
again, in many cases, it is ditc to higli personai virtue and
ta individuai excellence. It sems to be to tic iast of
these that the subject af this sketch "'as indebted for the
raarveilous power bo obtaied over the minds of men wvith
%homi lie associated ; and Mien wc look at bis portrait
and mark the streng, somewbai.t sad countonanco, woril
and Iftnod witb care, and haviîîg no bcatty of feature to
recommend it, yet i%'ith something genitie and %vinnng
shilling out af the hionest cyes, we inay perbaps concelve
î%'hat %vas the reason af tbat personal affection and that
perfect trust W:v&11 wbichi lho was rcgarded.

It is always interesting ta learn sornething about onc
ivhose nainie bas long beeni knowni and lionoured among
us, and in tbè account af the lufe af this last oi the
"Republican Presidents," as hie bias beciî caileci, whicli is

appearin- in the 'eiu.'y Mlagazziin, %ve have a v'er> cicar
and affécing narrative of Lincoln's youthi and early inan-
hood. The unpromisiiîg circumistancos of bis lueé, his
povcrty, bis want of learnling, the roiglincss of bis sur-
roundings, tho total absence of any inspiring or uplifting
iinP,nccs-,ai these wouid tend ta mako blis future
succcss %very doubtful. But bis pe, aliar and trying- difli-
cuities scerm ta have hiad no furtbor efféct upon Min than
to briug out and devclop the sterling qualitics, nay, perhap-,
tne bocroic, wbich bhc possosscd, ail uncanscious of thc iact.

It is witb tbc Stateofa Illinîois that Lincoln's- luec is
t.aainly idontificd. Ucç %vas born in Kentucky in iSo9, but

while lie wvas stili very young bis father removed ta
Indiana, wvhere Abraham spent bis boyliood days, the
family inoving into Illinois about the time lie rcacbied bis
majority.

Lincoin seems to have borne a somewvbat remarkabie
character from a ver>' early ago. After tbeir daily tasks
ordin-iry boys probabiy engaged iii some recroation, or
rested theniselves ; but in the case of Lincoln, afier biis
emnpiayer's da), %vas over, bis own began. 1-ie liad an
insatiable appotite for anything printcd. It is said lic
%vouli sit anCi read a dictionary as long as lie could see;
.tnd lie used ta go tc, the town constable's and "Idevour
the Statittes of .T-ndiana, as boys in aur days do the Tirec

Guar.snîn."It %vas bis practice, on bis rCturn from bis
day's work, ta get into a quiet corner and put bis beels Up
sonîcvberc on a level witl- 'lis becad, and 1' nail bimseli ta
bis book." 1-lis copy book was filled %vith notes, taken
froin books lie bad borrowcd, wbicb lie afterward mnemor-
ized. Palier %v'as ex-,pensivc, Sa lie used ta write cssays
and %work problins an tii.. wooden shovel, as lic sat by tbe
fire, and Mien lie had filed the space lic %vouid shave it
off and begin again. Such efforts soon drewv bim far in
ailvarceof ai is coinpan ians-bie wvas, indcd, cstecmed by
bis friends, somnetbing af a paragon, and ail took a personal
piride i il blis cievernie.ss. It isl îiasait ta rctdoai bis gentie-
ness and kindness ai hecart, Sa conspicuous in later days.
1-le wvas aiways ready witb sonie kind act or word for
others, and it is said ai lîim, witb a graphie variation af a
iveil knomn tcxt, "1-le visited tbe fathcrioss and the
wvidow~, and hoe chopped tbecir %%ood." It was considcrcd
an ccoentricity, b>' bis companians, tbat lic strongly
opposed crueity ta animais. <'I-To was evidenitiy ai botter
and finor dlay than blis fcilowvs, even in tiiose wild and
ignorant days."

But Lincoln band bis mischicvous îtraits. A stumip il,
tho har'cst field of atcn toa inucb af a tomptation ta
him, and lie would hiarangue tue admiring farm hancs ou1
sanie ridic.uiuus tallic, ta thoc cxaspcratian ai the fariner
and the nogîcct ai the harvcst, or warse stili, hoe wouid
delivcr a camic sermon. Some bard fcings used ta be
causod, ton, oy " coarsc satires and chranlicles, in prose, and
in soînctibing whiclî haci, ta Iiim and bis friends, tho air ai
verse,," from the len af tic clever Abrial'um. lui ti..so
quarreis Lincoln bure ]lis sharo as a flatter ai course, and
it may bc mcntionced, «' bis opponcent uisuatiy had thc worst
ai it" But hoe was -encrons and piacablo, nd sôme ai
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bis bcst fricnds %vcrc thosc %vithi whom lie lino li difer-
cuces and liad settled them iii the way thcn prcvatent-in
a ring of serions spcctntors.

la Illinois Linîcoln first mai-ingcd the businecss of a
mercliant named Offutt. There nrc one or two little
instances rcmcimbcrcd of iîn berc. IlOnîce, after hie bnd
sold a îvoman a tittUc bitl of geoods and rccc,,,cd the mone),
lic fonnd e'n looking ovcr thc acconîît agalin that: shc lînd
given Min six aîîd n qnnrtcr cents too mucti. The nioney
burncd in iihi haîîds nmtil hie lockced the shop and startcd
on n %val), of sevcral miles iii the night to makec restitution
before lie slept. On another occasion, aftcr weighingind
dclivering a ponind of tea, lie fêtnnd a smnll weiglit o-î the
scales. lic imnncdiatcly wciglicd ont thie quantity of tca
of which hlielîad innoccntly dcfraudcd bis custoraer anîd
îvent in searcli of lier, lus senisitive conscience not per-
mâttin- any delay. To show that thic voung- mcrclant
%vas îîet too good for this %world, niuotlier incident is giveii.
A rural bully lîaviîîg madc limîscif cspccially offensive
one day, îî'lîn a wvomnn îvas present. by loud profnity,
Lincoln rcqnestcd lîim to bc sileîît. Thîis ivas, of course,
a cause o.' war and the young clerk, was forced to folloîî'
the inccnscd ruffian into, the strect, whicre the combat wns
of short duration. Lincoln thrcv' liini at once to the
ground, and gatliering a lianîdfnl of dog(,-fctiîncl, %vith wilicli
the roadsidc w~as pi-ntiftilly bordcred, lie rubbcd the
ruffian's face and cyes; %itlî it until lie liowlIed for nicrcy.
Ho dWi -not lioîl in vain, for the placable ginnt, Mien ]lis
discipline was flnislied, brouglit wvater to baîlue tic culprit's
smarting face, and doubtlcss improved the occasion %vith
qnnint admonition."

A fewv such passages-at-arms as tlîis gave Lincoln great
prestige, but lie used it mainly iii the office of peaýicni.nker,
whicli smon devolvcd upon lii by gencral consent.

In the lîudian Canir Jk'n, kniovn as tic Black- Hiawk-
War, Linîcoln %%as prcsý1.;t as a private and as au officer,
but saw no real action. On1 Ilis rcturnl ini 1832 hec wa's a1
candidate for thîe Legislature,and boere beg-iîîs bis political
life, w'bicli wvas tus clement, aiid iii wlih lie woni bis
grcatest triumplis.

1-1 is iddress te thîe electors, " rcmarkablc for ils sober-
iess nid reservo," %vinds up ithili e followiîig %vords:

"lUpou tlîc snbjccts of whlicli 1 have trcntcd, 1 have
spolcn as 1 have thouglit. I mnay bc ivreng iii regard to
an>' or ail of tlhcm ; -but holding it a sounid maxiim thai it
is botter only sometimes te bo riglit Ilian at ail lianes
wrong, so soon as 1 discover my opinions to bc erroneous,
1 shalh renounce tlîcm. - . Evcry mani is said te have
luis pecutiar ambition. Wlietlcr il bo truc or nol, 1 can
say for omie, thiat 1 have no otiier so grcat as tliat of bcing
truly cstececd of nay fcllowv-inen, by rendering uxyseif
%vortliy of thecir csteeni. . . 1 %vas born and have ever
rcmaincd iii tlîc most humblu walks of lifo. 1 have uuo
îvcaltliy or powerfut fricnds terccem-menidm mc . And
if the good people in thecir %visdomn shial sec fit 10 kcip nie

iii the backgcronnid, I have becui Ioo famiiliar %witli disap.
poisitinents le be veiy înuch ctîa-grinied."

Liîîcolîî's speeches îvere clîaractcriz.:d by great good
sense, atue. bis tmatîner of presenîing biis ideas wvas as
intèrcsting ns it %vas original. Nonle of the friglit of the
begýinnier %vas observable about lîini. Often before luis
lic liad discussed political questionis frin the top of anl
upturnced k-cg, and se felt cornparativcly aI ]lis case tiponî
a platferm. As an inistance of ]lis self-possession, il is ~
relnîcd fliaI once, wvhile spcaking lie saw a ruffilin attack a
frirnd of bis, and noticing thaI his fricnd îvas oecrmacied,
lic stcppèd doivn fron thie stnîd, and takzing thc el bjec-
tionable fighîting main" by the ncck, Ilîtlrcw him some ten
feel," dieu quictly moninted te blis place and continucd lus
speech. Iie %vas unsucccssrul in h~is flrst cn.nvass--tlhe
only limei in lis lifé that lie îvns unsýuccessful in a conlest
before thue peopte-but hoe made mniy îvarni friends and
received tlîe unanimous support cf lî;s ouvn nicigylîbcnrlio3,
a proof of the atalmiland confidence wvhich his genial
aîîd uiprighl character liad inspired ameng thiose wlio kncew
him best.

He îvas no%% Merchiant, Post-mnstcr and Survcyor by
turns. Tliç pcriod spen' iii the flrst cf tlîese occupations
was reniarknblc, chicfly on accounit of tlîo aniunt of legni
rcadiîîg Lincoln nnagcd te accomplislî; tic business
provcd a failure, -and riaF abandoîîcd ivitli loss. For a
short limie il is probable hoe îork-ed Ilaround," but lus
hearty friendlincss and vivacity, as îvell ns ]lus industry,
made lîim welcoec evcr>'whliere. Thîe saine ycar lic %vas
appoint cd post-master, but Ibis position was net long
rctaincd, tlie office being closcd. Tliere is ene incidenit,
lhowevcr, %vhicli is reincmibered and wthich is characteristic
of Linîcolnî: Il Several yecars Inter, Mvien lie îvas a practisimg
lawycr, an agent of the Post Office Deparîmecnt called
tipon biuni auîd nskcd for a balance duc frei thec Ncu'
Salem Office, seme sevenleecn dollars. Lincoln rose, and
opcning a littho trunk %vhicli lay iii the corner of the room,
toek, frem it a Cotton mag iii îvicl î'as lied up) thîe ract
sum rcquircd. Il ncver use any man's nuoncy but rny
o%%wn,' hoe quictly rcmarkcd." lIn the business of Surveyor
lie %vas vcry succcssfuh,.iind eîîhargcd luis circle of frieuîds.
It scemcd that cvcry acquaiîtnîcc lic made became lus
fricnd. IlTiiere seem-ed teo ne limait te, bis pepularity
nor te lus aptitude, iii the opinion of lus admirers. lie
%vns continually call."d upou te act iii the niesî incongrnuls
capacitios." lie wa. judgc at herse races, and ait disputes
on aliy imaginable nialter wverc breught te him for decisien.
"1-is native tact anid humour wec invaluable in luis îverk

as pea.ccmaikcr and his enortneus phiysicat sîrcngth, whicli,
lic alwvays used i'ith a magnnnimity rare amouîg giants,
placed lus off-linnd decrecs bcyeiid thie rcach of cou-
temptueus questionl. Hoe liad growni up oui tle frontier,
tlie utniosî fringe of civilization, yct lio %vas gcntle and
clean of speech, ininocent of. blaspliemy or scandaI. Anîd
thc nost iceuti ruffians ef tlîc place teck, a pride anI
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licld a sort of intcrcst iQ tie dccency and cIcveriless of
1-lcir fricnd and coniradc."

At thc ncxt clcction i 1834 for thc Legisiature, Lincoln
hecadcd the poil, aiîd accoînplishced the fire. of that scrics
(,f sucesscs which finally placcd 1dmi in the Prcsidcntal
chair. Wc wvill flot follo%' him to Springfield, nc. trace
lus succcsscs in the practice of law. This'paper %as
mntendcd mcrcly to dcal slighitly witlî a fetv of those
qualities that won his famc and constituted his pcrson-
ality, and which arc rci-embered now wvhcn, mai,, local
circumstaiîccs arc forgottcn. A. C.

AN OBJECT IN LIFE.

1've got a good lhead and shoulders,
Aîîd somciîow lhavc managcd to risc,

Tlîoughi I neyer iîad rcasoîî to set Up
For hcin- remarkably %vise.

But my mothcr's aunt always prcdictcd
\Vith a voice that îvas siîrili as a fife-

"You'Il go to the dogs, John, for certainu
You haven't ail object in lifc.»

Now~ I doiî't *mcaîî to arguc the point,
.For tiîc charming oid lady is dead,

Aiîd sixe said, I'vc no doubt, wl'hat shec tiîought,
And doubtlcss micant well wiîat she said.

Besides in this bustiing worid,
W.chi cares aîîd distractions so rife,

I don't biamc a person for thinkiiîg
A man siîouid have an objcct iii lifé.

But 1'm getting quitce bald, -,nd have seeil
A good dcai of tiîis worid as it goes,

FlIow the sun of prosperity sijines,
Hout thc wind of advcrsity biows,

How friends %vili press round w'hcn yon conquer,
And fali off if you fait in the strife,

And how many have pcrishced dcspairing,
Who did hîavc ail cbjcct ini life.

Thcrc wvas Tomnkyiîs, a capital feilout,
Hc -uid I wcrc togcther at school:

Hc was ciever and fui! of ambition,
Aiîd thcy thoughit me a good sort of fool.

But lus visions of glory ail fadcd,
And it clit his proud hicart likc a knife:

If thcy'd let me I'd write on blis toînbstoiîc--
" Wlo dicd of ail objcct iii lifc."

Don't bothecr yourself with tlue future,
Wiîile Providence nuecs ovcrlicad;

\Vhîat c'er lies bcforc you, stick to it,
And bc glad if cachi day briiîgs its bread.

Tlîat's tiîc principic I'vc lwy followed;
Now I'm hîappy and so is my wife,

t'or I've got on wîncommoilly Weil, sirs,
Thouglu I hadn't anl object in life.

TFHE IIEAVENLY MAID.

Tixat mîusic is the source of ilo higiier or better enjoy-
mntt tlmaî the gratification of sense, is minitaincd by
iny, but utc find that tiicy are alîîîost invariabiy those

in wuhonî 110 sign of -mnotionî can be produced eveîî
by dis most exquisite compositions, and who, only listen
to tlîer on suffraîîce, as a ineaniiîgless collection of
variotisly pitclîcd souinds. But as iii poetry utc at first
perlîaps oîîiy recoguize tlîe mectre and rhymne, but are
uiîable to divine tic thouglîts of the wvritcr, 50 i11 mîusic
%vliei we observe tlîe proportionate ascendance and
and iiîtcnsity, of appreciation of tlîc noblcst productions
with the increasiîîg kîîowledge of tue priîîciples of musical
art, we are coiîvinccd that the sense of luc.rillçg oîîly allouts
us to reccive a kîîowledge of tlîc quantity of the nunsical
expressions, hlethe act of dcducing the theme cJ the
composer falîs to a Iuiglier agency.

'lli monotonous strumming of the barbaric tom-tom,
and tluc discordant sluriek of tlîc primitive inustrumenîts of
the savage, create thc saine immiediate impression upon
thc tympanium of bis uncultivated car, as upon tiuat of the
most rineîd dilettante, but tue difféece iii the cfrect
produced uipon thecir iiinds is just a.ç widely différent as
thîe amnouit of trainîing rccivcd by cacli. The savage
potentate w~ho for political reasons is forccd to pay luis
first visit to the civili/.cd world, and utho amoiug his otiier
social agonies, yawius and squirms tlîronghi a long siege of
" masses, fugues and ops," dLservcs equal. commiseration
svitlî the rapturous music lover, ývho would bc forced to
endture a i ide symplîony b>' ail the instrumcntal hiorrors
wluich a barbaric taste mighit suggest.

The iîuspired scuiptor takes a siuapeicss mass of dlay ini
bis iîands and wvhilc lie moulds with lus dcft fiuîgcrs, linca-
memnt after lineamnit of an ancgel face break througi, until
at last blis soul's crcation cndowcd almost witlî bis own life
beams forth from tîme rougli mass. So a certaini divinîe power
on receiviîug tlîrough Utic car sonie noble mîusical produc-
tion, accepts at first a seemingly indistinguishable coilec-

,'>iî Of toiles, but inicidiately under its inîfluence, ail fails
into order and symmctry, and the composer's ideas are
rcvcalcd. \Vc cannot justly say that Uic faculty of enjoy-
iiîg music is a gift to a chosen number, nor sluouid we
believe that it is ail lîreditary quality. In affirmation of
this many cases nîay bc cited, but oîu tîxe opposite side
anr equal number inay bc brotight fonward; in mally
cases it is an intense sympatlîy on tiîis subject bctwvcmu
parents aîîd tue ciîild iii its cariy ycars wlîiclî produces that
love and aptitude for it w)îich is dcvciopcd in aftcr life.

Tiere is aiways soic accidenrt or collectionu of accidents
in the carly childlîood upon w~hich hinges the future fond-
îuess for or inidifference to tue art, an accident so trivial and
utuimportant as to Icave no trace upon the mind, but
suÏrlcicrnt to divcrt the mmid ilîto w'hiclîevcr charnel chîance
directs. A kuouledgc of tlîe pcrson's character gives'us
no hint as to his fondness for musice; many distiinguislicd
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characters cf history in whoin hardly one quality in coin-
mon could bce found, whose thotiglts and dceds lie iii
enltirely différent spheres find in the nmuse a solitary bond
of union.

W~e do not go so far as ta say uith L.orenLto thiat: " t
nman w~ho lias no music in buiniself," k, especially adapted
in the 1une of Iltreason's stratagenis and spoils," or to deny
him ivli-atever confidence one Christiail deserves fromi
another: the extreme state o! sentimentality into wvhich
lie bail fallen under his ronîantic surrouindings hardly
qualifled lifin for an tinbiassed opinion on the subject.
But certainiy that class o! beiiisb refcrrcd to bave thecir
sensibilities deadened to a most ennobling influence, and,
bave that channel closed up which mighit serv'e as a1 pabli-
%va), tr impressions productive o! the highiest moral and
social benefits. In the wild and lawlcess settliments %vhere
the spiritual part of a man's nature becornes stifled under
the sway of outlawry, a strajiti of mutic such as lie wvas
accustomed to hear iii the sunnier past, is sullicient to
recaîl to him the rememb.ance of hb old playmates, the
haunts of bis boyhood, %with ail thecir hiallowcd associations;
a lioly influence lias passcd lover hiin. and for a moment
lie is o:îce more the young and innocent boy. The Ger-
man emigrant sitting meditatively lover bis merechaum
and l-ager, is by the martial s>trains of the Il\Vatch on the
Rhlinc" transported back iit bis native v~ilage, and isonce
more basking iii the smiles of a Gretchen or Marguerite
at the old social gatherings.

That peculiar undefinable cftect %vhich a touching comn-
position produces upoù bhe niimd, the H- indoo philosophers
ascribed to the recalling of certain impressions reccived iii
a former state of existence, as Dr. Leyden expresses it:

Ali, sure as lfliîdoo legeiîds tell
M~iecn rnusic'S toues the Losoin Swoll,
The scc uf former lire retrni,
Fer, sunk hczzeth the îonu.tr
WC or Oe~ur parent clihtes afar,
Imînur'd in mlottai formas Wo mioiir."

Tbis species of ectasy bas been described in a less sub-
lime, but stili in a very expressive fashion by Sanmuel
Pepys in his diary: Il But that whiclh did please mie
beyond anything iii the world wvas the %vind-musique
Nvlien the ange] comes (lown ; wliich wvas so sweet tlîat it
ravislied me, and indecd iii a word did wrap up my soul
so that it made me really sick, just as 1 bave formcrly
been w"len iii love u'itli my wife'

Lt is probably the highly impressionable state which
music 1,iodtices, tbat lias led it to be adopted froîn ages
back in. religious services ; in it nman finds a natural
v'ehicle foir tbc pure expression of bis rcligious zeal.

Calvin and Knox vebemently denouîîced music as a
snare of théecvii one, bience in the Churcli of Scotland
instrumental music lias longer been undcr a ban ;this

feeling- is dying out and soon tbe I kist o' wlîistlcs" will
be an indispensable portion of btie Cliurclb furniture.

Tîxe Jews-%vitli the exception of thc Germn portion
-,robabl>' stanîd alone as a sect wvbo do iiot recognize

any imusir. %vhatevcr iii thecir services. Since nie taking of
Jerusalcmn and tlicir dispersion ovcr the globe, they await
p-itientIy the corning of thic Messiahi, carefully excluding
any ianiiiier of music froin their synagogues, lest they
should apprar to rejoice beforc He is at hand.

W'hat tnce nature of the Church mjusic of 'die carly
Christian centuries wvas we have no means of knowing.
The source froin wvhich it wvas deriveci is even a contro-
verteil point. Under Ambrose a reforni was atýempted,

1 two centuries later, upon this foundation, Gregory
formed bis great s>'stemn which bias formed the basis for
ail that k' valuiable iii mod'iri music. Since the Reforma-
tion the chant introduced into our Cathedrals fornis au
incoinplete substitute for the grand roll of the Gregorianl
chant whirh bias been preserved in its original form iii the
Italian Churcli and exists stili, having lost none of its
power and grandeur iii the long lapse of years batween its
floundation and the present day. Toc often in our Churcli
services airs creep) iii which are capable of arousing recol-
lections miost unfc.tunately out of place ; for instance, in
a parisli churcli in tbis Province a choir of sai-ntly darf -ý ls
wvere %vont to warble, quite "ilwittUiryly, the air of a German
student drinking song rejocilig in the titie of Crambam.
buli. Let us -.nagine one niow sober and staid, but with
stili a fond remembrance of bis Aima Mater. ini the midst
of his devotions bc;ng saluted with thec old famî.-ar air: bis
devotions flying to the four winds, how vividly wvouid lie
recall one of the olid convivial gatlierings of bis College
life, and wvith the Ctrains ringing ini his car lie imagin1es
liimself once more brc.ithing in an atmosphiere of beer
and tobacco smoke, with aIl bis old comrades around himi
a very shecking digression truly.

IHow sour sweet muîsic is wlien time is broke, and no
proportion kept," wve are inclined to cry with Richard in
Plomfret, for there can bc no more deadl,; enemy to the
fcli:city of onxe who is possessed of an acu-.2 and sensitive
car, than that class of oppressively amateur whose ab5lity
to exasperate increases withi thecir ambition, wvbo are ready
ta mangle the most sublime compositions wvithi fcarless com-
placency. Far ani 1 froni delivering an unqualified con-

Smnation of this fine of home amusement wvhich in an
unambi'ious forni goes far to brighten the lxousebold and
lii.1, together its members or to deny thc rugged amatt.ar
any smali gratification lie rnay gain froni bis own perfori.-
ances, but in this art iii particular ]et that excessive ambi-
tion bce supressed wvitli an iron hand, whidh in nicglectisng
the foi.damental cteps. degrad±s the art and thrcatens to
swvell the ranks of a class wvhich Luther, the German
Reformer, bias limited ta another order of becings in bis
characteristic remark upon music: IlThere is but one
order of beings who hiate it and tbey are devils."

________________ 'w
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A TOO MUCI- NEGLECTED STUDY.

Amid the daily increasing life and vigour ai the great
cducational centres ai this country, and the alinost painini
struggle for kntowvlcdge whicli chiaracte'4 ze:s the prescrit
genleration, wvhcin ivc find nien eagerly secking for informa-
tion :>i cvery subjcct which tlîcy tiînk may help) thern on
i their race ai life, wlicn n>athemnatics anl science have

Sreachced a degree af perfection that would ]lave seerneci
S miraculous flot many ycars ago, and even classics hold a
j very fair place, it scems stringc that a subject, ta miy
j mind, more important than ail othcrs, is s0 put i the
* background in aur scliools and colle-es, and indeed ta ail

appearance, sa littie cared for by the great majority ai
Canladian students. I -nani liistory. Tlîat tlîis subject is
put ver mucli on anc sidc- ini aur commoîi scliools, is a

j fact that 1 have aiten hdad to deplare. Instead ai its being
o nc of the first things tauglit ta children by tva> af stories,

j etc, it is put off tili later, and then given anly secondary
position. B3ut Ivarse still, in c- colleges, whlere wc should
expcct ta find this subjcct given its due prominence, we

fidthe samne tii:îg ta a great extent. In aur own, for
exInd e Hanaur courses are established in five différent

subjets«, but tione in history, and even the pass lectures do
not ftem very popular aniong the men. This is nat as it
should bc, if meon con.;idered the vast im portance (not ta,
speak af t'-e heauty) ai a knowlcd,,e of vilhat lias taker,-

j place among aider nations, the lessons for a young country
t!îat lie lîid iu the past, **-c long chairs ofecvents, the causes
of niany ai aur owvn conditions ai lufe and civilization, >f
bea fiems pvith an d nth siasm ei thatwul as. u olles
bchi fie niatl piea rnost codm, le vould cas u os
ta give it ane ai the very first places among the subjects
on their curriculum. The !saying has becomeso0hackneycd
!hat I arn almost ashamed ta repeat it, but stili et is truc
as ever that :"The proper studv ai mankind is inan,»
and, that being the case, tC'e st':--; -%f history is indispen-
sible. Moreover, it is the most cDmprchensive study that
can bc taken up. To know history thorouglîly is ta t r:iov
languages, plii:soplîy, geog-r.iphy), etc., and many anotiier
subject that is sure ta corne before tlic eyes ai thc faithiful
historical student. It gives food for the niost strictly
log-ical, rcasaning mind, as weil as for thc înost imaginative-
anc ; .it stimulates ail man's better qualities ta action, as lie
lookzs back on thc grand decds ai tlîe past ; it filis limn
witli loathing for the ev' passions ai humaîiity, as lic
belîolds thcm portrayed iii ail tlieir liideousniess, in indivi-
duals and in nations; it teaches hlm ta suffer and bo
patient, when lie sec how, by slow degrecs, great evils have
been overcome, and also ta bc calm and checerful M~'ien hie
is led ta believe tlîat the faundations ai nations nnd
oi socictics are tottering, by shiewing hM that ail 'sucl
events have but led ta inpravement and tlîat dtin worst
pcriods in the story ai nations have lîad tlieir briglit sidc.

E specially is it nccssary to la>' stress on tic importance
af the study of histary i this age, as a protest against the
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This year a change lias been made in the number ai
issues of ROUGE ET NOIR, and instcad of appearing twice
a terrn as formerly, it wvill nowv be issued on the i5th day of
cadi rnanth during tcrrn time. It is hoped that more frc.
quent appearance ~ii abtaini for ftouGr ET NOIR anl
increcased intcrest among aur graduates. The change
would have bcen mnade before, liad the amount af 'iterary
support which wve wverc receiving, wvarranted u 's in doing Go;
licwever, er.cauraged by a promise ai more assistance we
have made the change and hope ta be botter supported
than wve hiave bcen hitherta.

great and incrcasitig want of respecct and vencration for
tlîc things of thc past. one of thc most painful fcaturcs
of tis continent is the iinost total absorption in the pre-
sent shown by the grcat majority of the population.
I Iow often do %% licar a sner at any old-fashioiicd
flotioi5. *" ù won't do for this age of prýOgress&' The
lessenis of aid are despised, and ail trust iii tlxc*c own
clt!vcrncss and L.apabiiity. B3ut hurnati nature rcmains thc
.,aune, and ive can licier bc too careful not to despise or
cast asidc as tuseless oid ideas and prac.tices, until wc have
carcfiilly Lxaitiimcti how tlîey have stood the test of tinie,
ini other %ords, til uWL have icarned their history. We
necd far less of the idca. that ail kniowledge must tcnd ta
dollars and cents, far more liking and respect for the fincr
side of leariling, ani much more perception of the beauty
af fi'e, or as it uscd ta be termed " elegant'" scholarship.
This necd history iii hlclp ta supply. Canada in her
youthfui vigour, thiikS she cal) strike out a path for ber-
seit--wveli and good-oniy let not lier people despise the
landrnarks af oid, or tiinkl that nothing is ta bc gained
"rom the records of other lands, because she lierself lias
but a short page af history ta show.
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PRAX'ER AND THE %VEATl-ILR.

Our correspondents upon this subject scenm to forge the
truc înecaffing or purpose of praycr. Il is not, 1priniairUl
at lcast ini our idica, the rcquesting for a temporal blcssing,
wvithout v hic!, requcst sucli blessing wvould flot accrue unto
us; b.' .c is an effort,.tnd also the nieans, ta briîig our
own frec %vills ita caniormity wvith thc will of the
Almighty. Christ did, not rceive the fulilinciit of I-is
petitian iii tlic g.rdcitof* Gethisement whcîî Hec prayed
tliat tlic cup mighit pass frtb:,. Hiîn ; yct 1-lis prayer was
successful. iii its object of brisiging [lis %vill iiîto subinissioîi
to the will of 1-lis Farthcr, aîid so mcii mnay akfor any
resuit of natural laws, as a wcî or dry day, so long as thcy
pra y, flot thiat God rnay (Io (1teir %ill ta please thcm, but
that lic ina>' SO chanige flieir own stubborn hecarts that
thcy may recogîlize and conform ta the superiority af
God's wvil. Tîxus, altlîough praycr can hîavc no effcî
upon the wcathcr, yct it lias ail cffcct upon our receptizil
of %vha-,tcvcr -tycathcer inny corne, the change causcd by
prayer is froin within flot fram without. Frayer should
bc an expression of filial trust and obecliecc, thus whicri
wc pray " give us this day aur daily bread," ivc express
aur -rust in God's temporal mercies, ai," aur obedience ta
IMis will in disposing of such mcrcics - no sanc mari thinlis
that any îiumbcr af such prayers vrill affect aur supply of
brcad witl.out sonie plîysit-l efforts iii that dire-ction. Le
us clcarly undcrstand tiien îiîat " Tlîy wiIl ziot nminc "
must pcz-vade ail prayer; "according to His %vilI lie
hearcth us." But al) things wvlîaîsocrer wce niay asl, in thc
nanxc ai Citrist wvill bc grnticd unto us? Ccrtainly
wvhcn we undcrstand that te naine af Chr-ist mcans iliis
charcr. And what is tlîat clîaractcr? " But ta do tire
wilUZ of I-Uni that sent me, "or in otîter words ta bring luis
ice wil li to perfectI harmony ivitlî God's wi1. " Our wills
cari anly corne ilato harmony %r'iî1 Gocls ill by (i) a
radical change in ane af tbeîw Ia niale it as the other, or
(2) a change in bath to incet at a ixcd point. Now tic
second rncthod is impossible, since God cannot change,
and tic sanie -eason ]eaves anly unc way in the first
rneîhod, VIL., aur wHlls must bc changcd ta nicet God's
will. Tien let us pray finît it bc so, and not ask God ta
dcny Hlis charactcr by a change in I-lis awn nature.

1'RAYER AXND TUE WEATHER.

W~c hav'c rccived froni the Rcv. Jolin 1Fletchecr, an able
lter rcfuting, by -arguments deriv'cd iroîî tic ou«-' ation
of -.arious passages from tîhc Bie, lte opinions ac1danced
by an article which appearcd iii aur last number, undcr the
-ibovcheatding; and wc regret that its lcsngtl, prevents our
imsertionofiit inthis issue. Aftcr cxpostulating withus on
its uîîarthodox sentiments, the rcrcrend gentleman pro-
ceds ta show how at various times the Creator bas
dircîly proinised to grant tire rcquests oÇ Ilis %vorkhippers
(as suitablc ta their truc intercsis) and futheir, that in the

matter particularly under discussion le lias made im:î'e-
diate changes of wveather iii answer ta tlîc prayers ai 1-lis
servanîts, a fac rhich is m-nost markced iii the Case of Eh-ijali
on Mt. Carmel. OJur correspondent flmally suins up by
tikiiîg a position dianictrically opposite to that ai the
wvritcr af the article, namecly, tliat God stili aîtswers the
îpra yers ai H-is people as is best for tlieir truc wcelfairc, anid
that thierelore prayer is :not without cifeet aoi the weatlicr.

The opinions advamîccd by the article, lio%%cvcr, carin
coîîiutcd from a scientific standpoint, as rvcll iran a
religiotis onc. A\nd as it is on Ibis grouird tlrat the wvriter
ai the'article wvith inucli complaceîîcy takes lus stanîd, il
would be as wcll to argue tic questioni on this side.

To the question cari prayer affect the suite ai thec %wc.-
ther, thc wriitcr says: " To this question, cansidcred froin
a, scientifie standpoiîît, there cari be but anc answcr. N o."
le further dlaims that iii cases ivhcrc pra yer for change

of %veather lias becii followecd y the desireci resuit, that
it simply amauints ta this, " that somewvlicre or allier iii the
cliaim ai causatialu on wlîich weatlhcr changes. dcend,
tiiere is a place iwhcrc tic haws ai nature do not cpiente in
a definite way, but nright act in anc or another ai several
différent Ivay)s." Prom tlîis lie argues tlîat bad wcatlîcr
would flot nccessarily continue, even if its removah rvcre
flot prayed for. Let us coîisidcr thierciare tlîc cliaracter
ai thl awvs and farces of nature.

Ini the above statement that there is a point iii tlicir
action itherc the laiws of nature do not operate iii a
definite way, but may choosc anc ai severil waiy., the
%vritcr is clearly unscientific ; for science holds tlîat iii
;dl tlîeir relations ta eachi atlicr tIre larvs ai nature are
perfect, Is thcre a lawv pcriect, which at some point in ils
working leaves anything ta chance? No. Thcrc mrust
be some occuit reasomi, some hiddcn farce wliich wvoulti
causc il ta choose anc course of action in prefere-ncc ta
anoilier.

Iii iture îîotliing stansds alonc, and ahi ils ixfinite variety
ai farces Juave a tendency ta balance each othecr. 1Ea-ch
force, if leit ta itself, waould cause the destruction ai the
univcrsc; wcre it îlot for the farce ai gravitation, tlie
centrifugail force would fling the planets into space ; wcrc
it flot for tliesc ccmtrifupa1 forces, thue forcc of gravitation
wvould dashi tlieni agailist the sun. The orbits, thereiare,
ai tlue pIlanets, with all tlîat dcpcndis an ticen, ar-dcter-
mincd by the perfect balance af the acting forces. Again,
the revolution ai the seasomîs dcpends on a multitude af
atlier lawvs-!axv, et 'ighît, lîcat, fhîids, solids, gases, &c,

H.ach of tiieselaw is invariable ini itsehf but %vould
cause confusion if -illoivcd ta operate alone, uilbalanccd
by othcrs. Tlîutswe sc tlîtevcîy phcnomcnon oh".,-,,
even the smallest, is tlie resutîl ai tic hîarmnony ai tliese
rnyriads aofas If anc oi tiies latws ivere lltcrcd iii its
relation to thîe rest, tic %wholc %world %waulI tic altci-cd
%vith it.

It is tlicercr presuniptian and folly ta suppose thuat
aur praycrs cati chiange or cause tlîc violation of ficise
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interdependent laws. The passing brecze is governed by

law, and to break that lav would bc to cause isifinite coil-

fusion. Vet we are told to pray for ivliat %ve need. What

is it, then, that we ask- for wlien %ve pray for a change or

%veather? De we asl, God to change the laws of nature?

Such, a change would bc disastrous to the presclit state of

the universe, and we %vould not wisli Him tc, do' that. Is

it a miracle wc ask? It is true ue seldom ask- for any-

thin- that is not a min. cle-a miracle in so far that

it is .111 effect produccci by a inethod différent froin aily

thit min is able to use. Let us tak-c an instance. 1 am

wilk-ilu, On the edge of a precipice and lose My footing.

1 am told it is folly to pra. 3, that I may not bc daslicil to

picces below. God %vill not destroy the force of gravita-

tion to savec me. Very well, 1 answer, 1 %vill not ask God.

1 will asl, you. You stretch out your hand and save me.

Yet ),ou did not %iolate any force; you interposed a

stron-er force; and that is what we as], God to do-to

interpose a stronger force-His %vill.

Tiierefore, if we believe in a God who lias promised aid

to thcm that asl- Iiim, there is the strosigest reason for

belicving that our prayers uill 6c granted.

PERSONALS.

Rev. Robert Harris is about to illove from Iltiff.tio, and

take a djarge in Dunkirkr.

«I'lic Rev. G. E. Haslani is liow in 1-unenburg, N. S.,

%vilere lie will stay till H-aster on trial as incumbent.

]Zct% li. Symoilds,'S6 lias becii appointcd the Felloiv iii

Divillity. Wcare glad to have hiln Oncc illore anlong, M".

F. Carroll Macdonald '84 lias moved from Edillotitoil,
N. %%ý, and is ilow in the Post Office departincil, at

Oitawa.

The Rev. Provost Body prenclicci the ordinatior crilloil

at Xapance, on Dec. --)Ist. At this service Rev. J. M.
Seowdon,'85, nid Rcv. C. O'Dcil Baylce, took- pricst!;
orders.

C. B. Bcck, S5, lias joined the Nxii-th West moulitcd
lx-lice, with tlic intention of sci-vin- a couple of 3-r-tr:i for

ilicpurpose ofbencrittin-iiis constitution. Wcwisililim
"ond licalth and prospcrity.

J. O'Connor, M.A., gold niedallist of Qttcen-, Uni,ýcr-
Aty, llclftstand late licad nlastcrof Lindsay liigil Sclicol,
lias brcn tpl:oiittcd to the vacant or Science.
1 le is c-,pected tc, bc.-in lcctures %ilortly.

ABOUT C 1-1.1-1GEL

'vlic fond tcbogganist at play

Disportcd hinisclf in the snoivs,
lie plied the shovcl and spade all day

But alas, the night wind rose.

%Ire bcg to cxtcnd Our congmtut.ition% to the succcssrul,
and Our condoiences to the utisticccs.,fui candidates in the
last H xamination.

The next number of the Episcopoil is announced for
the last Friday of this terni, and the Scribe is reported to
expect a more than ordinarily good number. %Ve hope
lie is not too sanguine.

Wu arc glad to sec that gymnasitini matters arc being
agitated %Vith $0 mucil sticcessrtil response in gencral, from
the men ; still there are a few picces or gymnastic
apparatus iviiicli %ve foildly anticipated to have secn by
this time, still hanging dimly in the fut re.

There is much discussion among our Literiry Students
over the revised Constitution which its able Committec of
Revision lias tendered the Society ; le us hope that when
the storni cloud of discussion lias passcd the air %vill bc
cicared of some of its prescrit ambiguitics.

About this tinie hist year the Poiv-ýýrov Club was in
successful Operation, and now not a fresliman in College
L-ilovs of its paa existence. %Vas it uscless, then, and lias
the Undergraduate palatc grown iveary of its frequent
suppers,à

Men scern to bc tired of toto-ganing aircady, and the
slide ]las a desertud appeara, lice. Pcrhnps sorne smail
parties, such as ive -ill enjoycd so much last ycar, miglit
prove a grcat incentivc to the nov sluggish tobogganist

It miglit not bc out of place now, at the beginning or a
long terni, for the autharitics to put into Our hands a copy
of the Constitution or R ides of the College so that in future
'Vlicilwcare fined, we inay at ».,ýmst have the satisfaction
or L-110%ving ivhat rule %ve have brokust and why wc bave
incurred punishinciit, whicli elsc milfflit scem tynnnical
and unjust.

Once agnin wc have luid a ch-ange in our Editorial
Staff. After intich discussion and not a fctv College
Meetings 'Mr. 'Mackenzie lias bcen clected to fili the
vacancýy left by Mr. 1 laslams resignation. We wclcome
thisaddition to our staff but talzc the prcsent opportunity
of cxprcssin- our sincerc regret at the rcsignation or jýjr.
liaslam. The latter gentleman ]las becti, in spite or vcry
much other ivork, «in ablc and *illing, dircctor of this
paper durin- his cntire ycar of office, and iloiv that his

resignation lias talzcii a strong band from Our palier and
applicd iz tc, streiigtlicii his colIcgiate course wc cxtend
him our sinccre hopes for a vcry successfui ycar.

It is with mucli p1casurc: that we mark- the arrivai of
some new volumes for the Unitcisity Libn. ry. Suchivork-s
as those of Rusk-in and Parlzman should have bccn thcre
long ago, but wc welcoinc theni perhaps the morc for their
nrdy aplicarance. Some of the undcr-graduatcs %ve
believc, look upon tlicmsclves as the donators of th=
books. on the ground that the subscriptions came from
01em at the c..rncst request of the court of patcrnal
guidance.

%Vé ire indeed glad to sec that a tcpctition of the pub-
lir Irrritrcs, which last ycar werc so mucli apprecintcd, h.%ç
been annourâced, and iliat Prof. Boys lim. bccn prcvàilcd
upon to entcrtain an audience whose expectations of hcar-
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isig hlm i ast ycar wcrc doomeri 10 disappointmcnt.
The followving is the Iist of lccturcrs:

FrWa1ay, Jiuaary ;'Id. -Sakespare na lits lialluence oaa
tize Eaagii I Atigtnnge," by the ItE%. CA»%luk)saoàzl,
.NaI. A., 1). C. L.., VieClianceilor or tiai Uaiveroity of
Blishops, CoUrege, lciaaaoxville.

Frieay, Jttiiiicaay 2t.-ScIde Lic t toaine aaaadr the
Farly Faipirc," by tlac 11v. 1'lto>EssI>ic Bovs.

7'it)îurêay, Fe.rucarij .iri, ansl Friilny, Fe1,nraar1 41h.-"ITi
Itoiaza Cat)aoic Claaaath After tlao Counacil of Trent
ad I The Anaglicana Itcforitiatioià." hy> the ItioIIT Itr.v.
A. CL ELAnî Coxa', D.D., Ilsiaop of Westerni Ncew
Yürk.

Friciay, February )1).~Cai>Icl," by the Itcv Pior.s.uaa
CLAiMIL

Fritioy, Februaa- JS< .-"%testAdviffs,' by the Va'.say Itev.
Puuaaasiir XtLa.zs, 1'reitlcnt cf Victooia University,
Oobourg.

Our Annual Conversazione lias becii.anniountccd for the
9th of ncxt month, and the various Comrnittccs have
.aireidy bcgu:n work . W'c cxpcct a most enjoyable cvcn-
ing, for an excellent programmnc af r.ttâic is lookcd for.
It might flot bc out of place hicrc tir ask why Triaiity îîccd
obtain ail lier musical pcrformer~. from outside our wvalls,
there isex~cllent material hiere fora GleceClub, and College
gleces are alwvays mast acccptable to aur gucsts. Some
years ago wc hiad a ver gaod Club, and anc or tivo gcs
wec sung at our Convcrsazioncs, why slîotld wVc fot 110%
icvivé our Club that future generations of Usiderg-raiduates
May look back a1 Our time as that in %viichi anion- other
things, Trinity Collcgc Gc Club %vas firinly establishicdl?

The Couincil of the Theological and Missionary Society
held thecir terminal meeting on 'Monday last, %vhcen it wifs
dccided ta hold the following- meetings for devotion and
instruction

Mmaya, Jaaaaar,.l.-teguisr '.%Ieting. 1'.iper ay thec
RLv. Piaov&.çr Boby, on "Sanie Fc:aturcs of tlac Cana-
di an Chaareh2'

3[oitdo, Febrnaray 141h.-flegaar '%lectine. Paiper Iby tlac
Rmx Jcaa.% 1j.r=v, M.A., on IlChristianUnt'

Tuc4d1oy, FcZwuaryj 22»L-Devatior.jl i cetisi;.

.Vonda3f,.Vanda iJIk.--dItgubir Mocting.

.Ai the abovc 'Meetings will begin at S o'ciock,. It is
to bc hopcd thiat ;L% mnny Graditates and frieads ai thc
College ns possible, wvill attend.

Wc rnuch regret having to refer a second lime to ani
intolcrablc nuisance, whicli exhibits no signs of abating,
nar-nely, the escape ci gas from, the base burners, more
cspecially frora that in thc loivcr western corridor, Tlic
inhiabitants af that corridor have re-peatedly been aivakzcd
in Uic night by brcathing in the poisonous exlial.
atio'is [rom the neighbauring steve, this, uith the unplcas-
ant heady feelings which follow titis nocturnal indulgcncr
iii coal-gats, warra'nts us in a dcm.and for an inspection
into tii nuisance.

OUR EXCHANGISS.

The Langer,, contains several extracts bearing upan the
new systcm in College legisiationi and disciplitie, namcly
tli'at af i uder.gratduate representation, which lias been
adapted iii several ofithe A mericani col leges. Titis radical
change in the relation ai faculty and students ta cach
other lias praved in ail týîese institutions a Pronouniccd
succcss, and is à systcmn, whiiclh, though receiving in niany
cases a stifT opposition, is grawing in favour, as throughi its
adoption many oi the discordances which tao afien arise
under fice presenit mode may %ve hope bc swept'away.

XVe cancur with >,ou Sunbeam ini your laudable ambi-
tion ta publish only original poctry in yaur columns.
J udging from your initial step, a more intimatc acquaint-
ance with the laws ai mette among your subscribers ta
that department is necessary for its fiallest success and ta
place it upon an equality ai merit with yaur prose contri-
butions.

Why does the Critit persi!,t in ith customn of inserting in
its local column, isalated %vords wvith a mark, ai admiration
accampanying cadi?

To an1 outside reader the fashion is insane and point-
lcss;- ta thc local undcr-gradluate, for whose benefit they
are doubtless publishied, tlhcy are reminiscences ai jokes
and escapades ai such a naturc, wc should judge as would
not warrant thecir being paraded iii.tic College organ.

Thc Presb4rforia,î College Journal lias ever preservcd a
tane of severc sobricty ; that thc soul ai humour lioiever
is not dead ini the College is evidesnccd by tic follawiig
extract front thec mct.ical apology af a fresliman for bis
inability ta contribute ta the cahîmrns:

MYpu ji lai au sprentieo yct
A raanblin, slay aapprentice yet;

It scarce %raud bc
The tiaing for anc

An article to prcnt as yet.
Sac 1 launîa' sin' ye'd jest it >'ct,
(4onaiuy mil yoaar reqiacat. 11k Xet

Whcn 1%%Il Ime
A braw IL A.

To gace Mn arne, 1,11 test it yet.

W~e have alsa rcceivcd foilowing:-Twc lloeJford Scrni-
2aiUtr 31agazi7ic, The I1ailloi, Litcrat-y Honthl.y, Flc
Qitcci'ý Collège Joit,-na, Viea .Penn7sjltxuaici iresicri, The«
Si. Johies Colkoqc~ Magazine, The ReBerkltit. TIhe Foster
Alcademy 1?cvicev, Ve .lAh, coraîa Th, Sibal, Thr
Darnntili, Tit-c Princeton Pres.
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* Cures CONSTIPATION
61 wth aflts illeffccts

, such as Headache, Bad
Blond, Fcoil Humers
Po Psonedsecretionsand
thau e gnra.ily ea* * ed b

* . IRREGULARITY OF
* THE EOWELS.

coani, OnT.
in the SZring of '83 1 was iicarly dead, as

eve - edin1fly neigliborlîool knous. Nly
l a ased b>' obstinate coubtipation.

Oîîe bot$.leocf 1surdo.k, Mmio Bitters cnred l'l
ciatirci>'. %WAL-mit ST1ý:O%.

THE STUDENTS' HOUSE.

109 YONCE ST., TORONTO.
SHIRTS

IMITE DRESS, OAMBRIC, FLANNEL, &c.
jerscys for Boating, Lacrosse,

Football, Cricket, &c.
Szcarfs, Glo,.cs, Tics, Collars,, &c.

SPECIAL CASh DIS(;OU.TS.

CALDWELL & llODRINS,
Cor. JOII; & QUEEX Sis,,

lmeirritfJ OF

MV1NRES, SPIRITS, AND
011010E GROCERIES.

AU. TIIE LEADING BRIANDS OF'
ALES.ND POItTEIt.

V-4.IPI(SUI)>lb M SI'ECI.l L TY.

whleatoîi & CO.,
17 KING STI.>.*T WEST, Coir. JORD lAN,

~sAtcAcrv:t OF VrTIF~

CEIEII'rED " I)U1>LE " SIIIIT
Importers of FINEI. XSIIC$

Ais" thec Finest L-sure in Canada. MI work
donc l'y 3Msciincry.

Couarr unei cuqia eS oeP14 lIr ro:eil.

COH\ri C T 10N ER Y.
Ci1AILOTTF RUSSE, iIES, .Ia

TflF.lS; PYiîAM.U, S.A.ADS,
.idctu ordetr for cvcning or other parties.

ur L.unccmu 1'ar!onmi arc tom1picte in

ceey respect
Genuine icc.ysj Brr.n a aprxnaity.

%Vcdding and otmer C&kca made te order.

GEO. CO'LEMAN,
lii FKN*n Sn=enIV .~.

Tt.jonc caU te.

E. LYE &SONS,.

Buildurs of the 0r,iinn in the )ioiy Triiiity, Ail

SaiîsiWad St. r.tkes Ciaîrciies, nd<

Trizîity Coiicgec hapei.

GOPItS(OLDEN SilifI P'ACTOI:Y
ro0 Qiccn St. West, <.pposite Occidenît Il.tlI.

is the piace for Nobby Genîts' Furnshiiugs. If
you wvaut te sec thec lntest style go tu OI*1~

Shirts a Specialty toi Order.
Eztalisli*i I874. N.Il -Di>scounît of 10 pur~

cent-. toani studclits nd clergyejnz.

FRANK S,,TUTBBS, Merchant T&ior
Iand Importer of Fine Woollens No.
18 King St West, opposite Dominion

Bank, Toronto. N.B.-Special Terms,
to Students.

J. W. CLARK,
1.IAIR CUTTER AND SHAVING

PARLOR,

33-2 QUEEN STItEET WFS*r.

Choice 11avana Cigani of Direct
Imlportatioln,. an a fuiliino of Sîasioktr's
Goodls nt

LITTLE TOMMY'S,

A. A. A[LEXANDI-M,
AGEN~T FOI:

WOODIZOW'S, & CARRINGTONS
1Eà\GlýISl HATS,

400 Qetu $treet West. Spc i«licoiiiis to

DARLING & CUJRRY,"

A rchitects,
MAIL BUILDING,

Cor%rr KING %%*tb BAY S1'IîFETS.

E. J DAVISi
Denieual kinIs of

Foreoign & DGmnestie Fruits.
CON.\Fr.TIONERY,

Aud Importcd Fine Oanned, BottIc4and
lrencrel Ç.oods.

I31knd, cau OVSTF.i:s fr=ll cvr dy whien

Mie fitit Fui1 nOvatcr depot in the
%WesL nd

31iRKINSIIAW & GAIN3
Merchant Tai.lors,

ONEAND) LM'\ STREETS.

PANTS A SPEOIALTY.
WVc liave on iîand sonie exellent

)ntterns in

H-ANI>SONIE SUIrINGS,
.'NI OVERCOATINGS.

MANTON & Go., Florists.
ffSla Yo\c.s, $Tr.F.tT.

Calin MLlie, ]tte", AItar Boqucts, lorni
Dcsignis for Cistirch Decoration.

Sîceiren P'lants for hire. Farly orders wiH ob)ige.

(1H URCIL SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
ST. ,XE' :ý,IIuUL IIUSE.

Liider direct stilxereiioit of the Cicrgy or tite
l'nrisli, witb two rcaidcntt Nlastems

Boys crcTfuiiy prpr Juniors. iwith ak
aittcimtion te Eniglish, nd Senilors for Commerce,
thu f'rokessiont, or tbc Umîwversitîe.

*Apily te
[REV. J1. LA-%GTItY,

317 BrnliaaStreet.

.J. F. Pet.erk-in,
WOOD CARVEA

DESIGNER.

PICTUIZE F1-tAMtJER

G I L. 1) E-- R,

71 QUEES% ST 'nsT, *roi'(»T .

WATCHES AND TIMEPIECES
OF CONI'f.ICATI) bTItUCTUItE

',SIFVLLY rrIr.tT

360 QUFI:N STRFET WEST.

Flucift %Watch Glas.¶.......... ý_
Fluent.Nlain ;pieu . .......... 5)c
Cleaning....................0. 

<4,ÀT1SFACTIOUN% GIVEN; OR NMO.NEY.
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UNIVYERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE.

Thc Matri' ulation Examination %vill begin iii tle last wcck, in june, 1887, Mien the following Scholarships for
Gcncral 1I>roficicncy wvilI bc offered for competition

THE BVH1-O STRACHAN SCHOLARSHIP OF $200.

THE FIRST DICKSON SCHOLARSIIIP OF $140.

THE SECOND DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP 0F $roo.

Therc wilI bc.-. Supplcmcntary Examinmation for Matriculation in October.

Byarecent cliange in the Statutcs, Candidates for pass arc required to takce Latin, Grcck, Matheniatics,
History- and Geography, and one of thc four dcpartments :-Divinity, French, German, or English. Candidatcs-
for Scholarships, may ta1ke two of thc four departmcnts :-Di%,inity, Frenchî, German, or English.

Thc examiiintions for thc decgrec of MD., C-M., iiI bcg-in on March 2Sth, tor thc degrcc of B.C.L. as follows:
The First and Finial on Junc 16th, and thc Second on Junc 2oth, .ind for the dcgrec of Bacliclor of Music oib
April i3th.

Application shiould bc niade to the Rcgistrar for the requisitc forms for giving notice.

TRIiNITY MEDiCAL SOHIOOL.
INCORPORATED Bv AcT 0F PARLIANMENT.

IN AFIIAT1ON WITH

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO,

AND T1HE UNIVERSITY' 01- MANITOBA,

And spccialUy recognizcd li)y the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians.
of London, the Royal College of I>hysicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the

King's and Quecs's College of Physicians of Ircland, and by the
Cojoint Exarnining Boards of London and Edinburghi.

The Summer Session begins April 2i1st, ends Junc 30th. The Winter Session bcgins on October ist
of each year, and lasts Six blontis.

For Sunimcr or Winter Sessions ainnou-cenicnts and ail other information in regard ta LEcrURus, ScHOLATý-.

Snu's-. MEDALS &Q. apply ta IV. Bl. GEIKIL, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 6o Maitland Street, Toronto


